Michigan's Water Trails

Existing Water Trails

1 - Detroit Heritage River
2 - Western U.P.
3 - Hiawatha
4 - Thumb Heritage
5 - Isle Royale National Park
6 - Keweenaw
7 - Lake Huron North Shore
8 - Lake Huron Blueways
9 - Lake St. Clair Coastal
10 - Blueways of St. Clair
11 - Shiawassee Heritage River
12 - Huron River
13 - Rouge River
14 - Cass River
15 - Bangor-South Haven Heritage
16 - Kalamazoo River
17 - St. Joseph River
18 - Galien River Marsh
19 - Grand River Heritage
20 - Pine River Canoe
21 - Flint River
22 - Paw Paw River
23 - Chain of Lakes
24 - Inland Waterway
25 - Monroe County
26 - Saginaw Bay
27 - Clinton River
28 - Lake Michigan (Mason-Lake)
29 - Lake Michigan (WMEAC)
30 - Lake Michigan
31 - Lake Superior East
32 - St. Marys River Island Explorer
33 - Middle Grand River Heritage
34 - White River
35 - White Lake
36 - Pentwater Lake Loop
37 - Silver Lake Loop
38 - Mona Lake Loop
39 - Spring Lake
40 - Lake Macatawa Loop
41 - White Cloud Blue
42 - Beaver Island
43 - Boardman River

For more information please visit the Michigan Water Trails website at:

www.michiganwatertrails.org